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Silecroft, LA18 4NR

£300,000

Approach

Reception Two/Study/4th Bedroom

Through a wooden gate onto a pathway that follows the
side of the house, and enter the property through a
double glazed wooden framed door.

11'6" x 9'6" (3.518 x 2.896)
Double glazed windows. Cream colour painted walls.
Wall lighting. Single radiator with thermostat. Two
double power points. Doors provide access to hallway.
Beautiful beamed ceiling. The room is an excellent
flexible space that can be used as required.

Entrance Hall
extends to 13'4" (extends to 4.089)
One double power point. Smoke alarm. Engineered Ash
wooden flooring. The hallway provides access to all
downstairs rooms.

Reception One
17'9" x 13'1" (5.418 x 4.003)
Wooden double glazed windows to the side and rear.
Stunning feature fireplace with gas stove, slate hearth
and wooden mantle. Double glazed mahogany french
doors to the rear. Six double power points and TV aerial.
Feature archway provides access to the kitchen. Slate
flooring with underfloor heating. Cream colour painted
walls. Smoke alarm

Kitchen
17'6" x 13'1" (5.340 x 3.992)
Three double glazed skylight windows and wood double
glazed door to the side. The kitchen has been fitted with
a good range of attractive base and wall units with
metallic handles and pelmet lighting. One and a half sink
unit with mixer taps and inset drainer. Complementary
splashback. One double radiator. Tiled floor. AGA range
cooker (electric) included in the sale. Recess plumbing for
dishwasher. Seven double and one single power point.
Cream colour painted walls. Open access to lounge.
Doors to hallway with fitted cupboard and recess for
welsh dresser. Telephone point.

Utility Room
8'11" x 6'0" (2.719 x 1.835)
Wood frame frosted single glazed window to the front
aspect. Two double power points. Sink . Splashback
tiling. Space for freezer. Recess for washing machine.
Low level W.C

Bedroom Three
9'5" x 9'10" (2.882 x 3.021)
Wood framed double glazed window to the side aspect.
Single radiator and thermostat. Four double power
points. Engineered Ash wood flooring with cream a
colour painted walls. Beamed ceiling.

Stairway Details
Traditional staircase from hallway. Providing access to
first floor landing.

First Floor Landing
10'5" x 3'3" (3.176 x 0.992)
Soild Pine doors to upstairs rooms. Smoke alarm. One
double power point.

Bedroom One - Master
10'1" x 14'11" (3.097 x 4.569)
Wood framed double glazed window t o the rear with
views towards Black Combe. One frosted wood framed
double glazed window to the side. Single radiator with
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thermostat. Six double power points. Cream colour fitted
carpet with a mint green colour paint on all walls.
Telephone point.

Exterior Front

En-suite Shower Room

Exterior Rear

11'3" x 2'11" (3.432 x 0.907)
Wood framed double glazed window to the rear. Modern
fitted White three piece suite. Chrome style fitments.
Low level WC. Wash basin with pedestal. Shower cubicle
with thermostatic shower and self draining base. Shaver
socket.

Bedroom Two
10'6" x 9'8" (3.210 x 2.950)
Wood framed double glazed window to the front aspect
with partial views of the stunning fells. Single radiator
with thermostat, Three double power points. Burgundy
colour fitted carpet with lemon colour painted walls.

Bathroom

A pathway follows the house to the side, with a stone
wall following the boundary. There is a wooden door.
A lovely and well proportioned rear garden comprising
an area behind the home with slate chippings, with a
lawned area with pond in the centre of the garden. At
the rear of the garden there is an additional area with half
having slate chippings and the other half a concrete
floor. The garden has stone walls on both sides.
Continuing on you will find an excellent double garage
with ample parking space.

Garage
27'11" x 22'2" (8.523 x 6.773)
Double block detached garage with electric roller doors.
Lights and power. Loft space and boarding. Windows to
the rear and external door.

6'6" x 9'0" (1.984 x 2.765)
Velux window. Three piece fitted white suite. Low level
bath with traditional tap and side panel. Over bath
thermostatic shower attachment. Low level WC. Vanity
Basin. Complementary splashback. Shaver socket.
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